Thursday 5th October 2017
Dear Year 6 Parents/Carers
YEAR 6 RESIDENTIAL TRIP TO THE CONWAY CENTRE
We are delighted to inform you that we have now finalised arrangements to take the children on our Year 6 residential
visit to the Conway Centre on the island of Anglesey.
This 3 day (2 night) residential will take place between Wednesday 14th February 2018 and Friday 17th February 2018.
We appreciate this is a lot earlier than last year and gives less time for you to finance the trip but as discussed in our
meet the teacher meetings, this year we have had to change our usual dates. We book dates well in advance and
unfortunately our usual dates clash with SATS week next year.
How much will the residential cost?
The total cost of the trip is £165.00 which includes the cost of the accommodation, all meals, snacks and all outdoor
and adventurous activities undertaken at the centre. School will be covering some of the cost of the coach in order to
keep costs as low as possible for you.
Activities
Some of the activities that your children may participate in are:






Kayaking
Zip wire/ problem solving
Bush craft
Orienteering
Climbing

We will require a deposit of £25 by Friday 27th October in order to secure your child’s place
We are very happy for you to pay for this trip in instalments or as a final amount and any payments made will be
recorded on a payment card which will be issued to your child. Cheques should be made payable to CWAC.
We will forward further details such as kit list, medical form nearer the time. However, if you have any queries please
do not hesitate contact the school office. If for any reason you feel your child won’t wish to attend, please let your
child’s class teacher know ASAP.
We have arranged a meeting on Thursday 16th November at 3.30pm in the Small Hall to discuss the residential in more
detail. A senior member of the Conway Centre team will be in attendance at this meeting.

Yours faithfully
Mrs L Cade
Year 6 Teachers

Mrs Lewis

Miss Wheeler

